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Beautiful

As Is Osgar's
Facial
Foliage,

He Is Not

Happy Until
He Gets

Bid of It

Words by Schaefer
Music by Oondo.
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Two Thrilling Pfays In World Series Game Snapped By Camera Man Especially For Tacoma Times, Pictures Taken In N. Y. Frida^

--Doyle Forced by Snodgrass at 2nd--First Inning of Fourth Games. Stealing 2nd in the Second Inning in the Fourth Games of the Series.

GRACE BENEFIT BILL IN
MOOSE HALL TONIGHT

Tonight la the date or the big
benefit program in Moose hall for
Jack Grace, globe-trotter, who Is
trying to raise funds for his trip
to China where he will net up a
school of boxing in Peking.

Jimmy Barton and Bell will
Htart the ball rolling with a
wrestling match, the man taking
the beat two out of three falls
being declared winner. Bell
weighs 195 pounds, which Is five
pounds more than Mh opponent.
Frank Rlley will referee.

In the boxing events th« most
Interest seenia to be In fane six-

round go between Joe Bonds and
Kddie Sb/epler. Kid Oawaun is
held as a substitute. Dick lly

land Is expected today for his
four-round match with Rosooe
Taylor. "Denver Ed" Martin
and Phil Casey, the big Portland
boy, will oppose each other in
what should be one of the I>eßt
cards of the evening.

Eddie Marino and Jim Thomas
will have a battle, while Jim M<v
Kenzie would like to go on with
some heavyweight. Jack Grace
will be referee, besidei giving his
monologue. Tom Armstrong will
act as timekeeper.

BILLY SULLIVAN ASKS
VALUE OF TACOMA TEAM

Report* from Portland state
that In a tatter received from
Billy Hull!van by President
Jones of the Northwestern league,
th« Chicago White Kox catcher
inquired regarding the value of
the Tacoma franchise and asked
Jones' Judgment on the proposi-
tion.

Jones did not answer the let-
ter, preferring to let him get
his fact* and figures from the
present owner, Ed Watklns. The
Tacoma magnate is in the east,
and said when here attending
the Northwestern league meeting

last week that he intended to
Beo Sullivan in Chicago and
make him a proposition which he
could scarcely refuse, if really in
search of a minor league fran-
chise.

President Jones said that If
Sully w«nt about it right there
was no reason why he could not
clean up some money at Tacoma,
and he would be willing to dem-
onstrate It to him. But as for
giving his advice as to the pur-
chase, that the White Sox catch-
er would have to uav his own
judgment.

WOOD AND MATHEWSON
ARE OPPOSING PITCHERS

(By United PreM Leaned Wire.)
BOSTON. Mass., Oct. 15. —Perfect Indian gammer weather,

clear and cool, today greeted the
Red Sox and Giants for their sev-
enth battle for the world's base-

ball championship. The grounds
were In perfect shape for the
gajne. n was regarded as vir-
tually certain this morning that
Joe Wood and Christy M&thewson
would be the opposing pitchers.

TRUNKS THATSTAND
THE KNOCKS I

-•rof ; travel > are ; the 1 only .Kind that
at. are worth purchasing. \u25a0 .They' are

also the only kind we eary. We

*^have \u25a0 a igreat Ivariety,; of t them .In
||| all% sites $ and | styles ; and \ all are

conveniently ,- arranged; within tfor
compact packing. Our jtravelling
bags are of ,th« best leather, well
mounted, strongly built and ready

-jH for; the hard | knock* \u25a0of ! the road.
Prices r«a«««aWe^pS3s*g^X2^

T.4COMA TRPWK FACTOR*
M* O tit

NOTES ON THE
810 GAMES

"Rube" Marquard certainly
lived up to his moving picture
stunt when he delivered the
goods for the New York Giants.

What do you know about that
first inning?

A flip of a coin says that
Wednesday's game will be played
In Boston in case It Is necessary
to have another one.

O'Brien's saliva ulants were a
puzzle to himself only. The
Giants touched them up relent-
leealy. while O'Brien had all he
could do to keep from throwing
them over the grandstand.

\u25a0 Hooper tgot a I single; the . first
tint*up la every game except the
first!and \ third. - v And In the first
game it was a walk. >;\u25a0>•; ,- -%»

:Collins pitched bobms great ball
but had ifthe iQ five-tun 5*S lead
against felm.

WASHINGTON A.
C. 10 HAVE

IEM
Tom McDonald of Seattle, will

put another football team in the
field this year which will !><-ar the
name of the Washington Athletic
club, and wIH be composed of vet-
erans of big colleges, universities
and high Bchool teams. Games
have been arranged with the Mut-
nomah Athletic club of Portland.
The first will be played in Seat-
tle on December 21st, and the sec-
ond will be played in Portland on
New Year's day. McDonald had a
similar team last year and they
were beaten by the Portlanders.
A better team is looked for this
year and a number of condition-
ing games will be played.

1 Short Sport I
(By United Press l>n*e<l < Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 15.—
William (Monk) Coburn, the
California Jockey who had rid-
den for the king of England, the
czar of Russia and other Euro-
pean monarchs, Is dead here to-
day from tuberculosis. Coburn,
who was 29 _ years old, made his
racing debut as a boy on the Em-
eryville track.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 15. —That Hughle Meheg-an, champion
Australian lightweight, is ex-
tremely anxious to come to thia
country for a bout with Champion
Ad Wolagst, was made known
here today by Promoter Jamee
Coffroth. following the receipt of
a telegram from the New York
agent of Mehegan.

CLEVELAND, 0., Oct. 15.—
Johnny Kilbane, champion fea-
therweight boxer, still retains his
title today, having gained the de-
claion over Johnny- O'Keefe of
New York after twelve rounds of
fast boxing here. The exhibition
was a very pretty one, but there
were no knockdowns.

MEMPHIS, Term., Oct. 15.—1n
.his first battle since he gained
fame by heating Joe Rivera In
Los Angeles, Joe Mandot is to-
day the idol of the fight fane be-
cause of the decisive manner In
which he outpointed Joe Sherman
before the Southern Athletic club.
Mandot toyed with Sherman for
eight rounds and was given the
decision.

•''. St. Louis.' Inter-City Series.
i'^fz"1>:" ,l-?-;'•?':' '\u25a0 \u25a0' •\u25a0"r'R:>H' 'B
Nationals '"•.:'. ".*«v'. ..*.\u25a0".'.'. 10 >12 <?, 0
American* .§r^T;T.".V'.rTt4 SlO ©4
1?. Batteries: fflBurke, Geyer f and
W1bs«;1 Powell, Napier, MitoheH
iMdfßtejAww^^gwWggMi^^

ICultf Marquard, the only Glunt pitcher who lias won a vic-
tory over the liostonians, and upon whom the Gotham fans place
their lii.|»-s for ultimate victory. Kube scored big in yesterday's
gume. l

*lAi, Chief iMeytrs iixas; urn; tlipireceiving' end jcatching jRubo's ?, hot |
ones. .' Tlic bi« ,r In !itm r .\u25a0•t'r<»|ilaiifd 'a | three-bagger, but \u25a0it I did i\u25a0• I
good. There \u25a0 wti-e," no imm\u25a0 ins bases. V?£fS?SSStiS*V^^"^!^B!^HSSa

WORDY WAR TO
STOP PLAN OF

GAMES
Whitworth college and the

University of Puget Sound are
having a wordy war which keeps
them from making arrangements
for games at present, but which
will make the events a fight for
blood when the two do line up
against one another. U. P. S. has
the opinion that Whitworth is a
team of "pikers" because they
will not settle the controversy,
and Whitworth is not going to
have the amateur standing of the
players spoiled by playing against
men whom they charge with pro-
fessionalism. Coach Ghormley of
Whitworth wants it understooj

that they want to play the U. P.
S., but not until the stand of pro-
fessionalism has been wiped out.

Whitworth played no game Sat-
urday, having met the alumni the
previous afternoon. U. P. S. Jour-
neyed over to Seattle where she
was beaten by the state university
to the tune of 47 to 0. 'That is
not a bad beating at the hands of
the U. of W. and Is a lower score
than that by which the Methodists
w-?re trimmed last year.

PARTY RETURNS
WITH 38 DUCKS

Although the Iveavy fog over
the water made it difficult to grab
many of the birds, there were
thousands of ducks on the bay
Sunday, according to Martin Gis-
nervig of the launch Corinue.
Gisnervlg carried a party of lo-
ctol hunters to the Nlaqually flats
leaving Saturday night. The
party making the trip consisted
of E. M. Thaner, E. J. Dlxon, C.
H. Roberts, C. J. Fedderson and
\\ L. Lumbarger.

The hunters brought hack 3 8
ducks, wigon teal, blue bills and
a spoon bill being included.

RUBE DID IT 111 l\:
RUBE HODS IT NOW

Just when Rube Marqnard
was winning his game for
the New York Giants in the
sixth contest of the world's
series, the audience at »he
Scenic theater was watching
him strike out the batters In
the big game with PittHbnrg
some time ago. The motion
pictures at the Scenic show
"Robe" In great form and his
victory la that game waa
queerly coincidental with hia
victory In the present world's
series.

Inter-OJty Game at Chicago.
R, H, E.

Oubs 8 12 3
White Sox 1 8 2

Batteries —Cheney and Archer;
Cicotte and Kuan.

BY GRAN'TI-ANI) HICK.
(Uy United Press Leaned Wire.)

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 15. —Dawn broke on the restless, shat-
tered slumber of two red-eyed,
nerve racked clans who were to
rise again to face the seventh
light for the baseball champion-
ship of the world. Glory is for
all in the fight; the only pity is
that someone must lose. Both
teams fought with so much cour-
age and heart that it is hard one
must miss the laurel that only
ony may wear.

As the series stands, none but
a partisan can say that either
team has shown an edge. Bos-

The attendance at yesterday's
game was 30,622, the receipts
being $66,654. Each club receives
$29,994, and the national com-
mission received $6,654.

When this world's series is over
and the nervous prostration for-
gotten, J. Garland Stahl will tuck
away a large roll of bills in his
inside pocket and move out to
Chicago, where he works In a
bank. The bank Will help Gar-
land to invest the profits of the
season. Soft for you, Jake—jusi
like being an Ice man with a coal
business on the side.

Players' share In the world's
scries is $147,000, of which the
winners get $88,000 and the los-
ers $59,003. Each winning play-
er grabs about $4,000 and each
loser about $2,800. And still
some college graduates want to
become lawyers.

Last year the players copped
$127,000. The Increase of $20,-
--000 will probably be used by cam-
paign speakers as an argument
for Taft and prosperity.

Just to make the world's
champs jealous, Jack Johnson an-
nounces that he will fight Sam Mc-
Vey and Sam Langford In Aus-
tralia for $55,000 and Jim Flynu
In Paris for $35,000. And while
we are talking about lobsters and
wine, which is your favorite cafe-
teria, anyhow?

Forgt?e me, Gertrude, if I
ramble in my chatter, but this
money noise has me going. I
know all about figures, anyhow,

SOME ONE MUST LOSE;
WHICH TEAM WILL IT BE?

ton excelled in the fielding, while
ihe Giants were strongest on the
hitting and pitching. Boston .has
scored 18 and earned nine ruus.
The Giants scored 18, but the
Bosto defense forced them to
earn 15. The Giants got 50 hits,
against II for Boston. Of stolen
bases, the Giants have eight and
Boston six.

In the last stand yesterday the
Giant attack put Marquard be-
yond any trouble, tearing the
hide off O'Brien in thick, red,
gore-gripping strips at the very
start. Collins followed him and
his display was so bewildering
that the Giants were helpless.

SPORT COMMENT
because mother was a dressmaker.

It Is said that most aviators got
their start as elavator boys. Wo
could suggest several pitchers
that ought to make good in the
aerial line.—No, Gyp, you needn't
shoot him; somebody else will.

Seat sale tomorrow for "nought
and Paid For," Tacoma theater.

. - ,- RUBBER . - \u25a0»-.-•:
We have some fine bargains

in Hot Water Bottles and Rub-
ber goods — guaranteed. If
they leak—you get a new one.

r- -Ifyou present this coupon we
give you 10 extra Green Stamps
with a 50c purchase."' \u25a0\u25a0;'•:•

ItYNER MAXiSTROM .£ ,:]
Prescription Specialist ':

\ 038 Pacific Ay«. [

The Bank of California
..,\u25a0\u25a0;•-\u25a0 ! NATIONAL ASSOCIATION ! $$3s>!r£M
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'•>\u25a0•.\u25a0."\u25a0 \u0084 '\u25a0 Established. 1804. -. ; ;/,.-.\u25a0 "\u25a0•„'.;\u25a0•;;,.' ': i.-.

.Capital and Surplus $16,300,000.00
\u25a0 Ban Francisco ? \u25a0\u0084'-, Portland i'7'r-: 'i Tacoma '--'•. v* J f-" Seattle \u25a0'

;\yir&iii TAOOMA BRANCH rx-vS=,i;-^w-- _
; Ji,The Bank of California Building, Tacoma.


